In order to develop a high temperature (200°C-400°C) and high sensitive NOx gas sensor, we developed a new structure of Sic-based hetero-junction device Pt/SnOz/SiCMi and Pt/WO,/SiCMi using a laser ablation method for the preparation of bath metal (Pt) electrode and metal-oxide film. It was found that PtlSnOzlSiCMi sensor show higher sensitivity to NO2 gas compared with the Pt/WO,lSiC/Ni sensor, whereas the Pt#O,/SiC/Ni sensor had better sensitivity to NO gas. These results suggest that selective detection of NO and NOz gases may be obtained by choosing different metal oxide films.
1NTRODUCTION
S i c is a promising material for the application in high temperature as a wide gap semiconductor with its outstanding physical and chemical properties [ 11, In our previous work, we have developed a high temperature and high sensitive NO2 gas sensor using Sic-based hetero-junction structure device Pt/SnOr/SiC, of which Pt gate and SnOz film were deposited by sputtering method. The obtained device showed stable response to NOz gas at the concentration from O.5ppm to 200ppm [2] . Meanwhile, we also found this type of sensor showed less sensitivity to NO gas compared to NOz gas.
In order to extend our investigation, we developed a new structure of hetero-junction device using different kind metal oxide films as well as applying a laser ablation method to prepare both metal (Pt) electrode and metal-oxide film. As for the laser ablation method, good sensitivity and stability for the detection of hydrocarbons or CO gas has been already reported in Sic based metal-oxide-semiconductor (MOSIC) capacitors [3] . We used n-type 6H-Sic wafers (Cree Research Co.) with I O p m thick epitaxial layer grown on the Si face with the donor concentration of 1.7x10i6cm". First, Ni was thermally evaporated to form an ohmic contact on the back side face and annealed at 800°C for 3 min in vacuum. Next, the SnOz film or WOx film with the thickness of 50-6Onm was deposited by laser ablation method on the Si face. Then thin Pt gate (30-40 nm) was deposited by laser ablation on the metal-oxide film through a metal mask to form circular gate eiectrodes with a diameter of 1 mm. Deposition conditions of thin films are shown in tablel. Finally, the device was annealed at 450°C for 1 hour in standard air.
EXPERIMENT DETAIL
The sensor was set inside a quartz tube of a temperature-controlled furnace, which was connected to the gas mixing station with multi-port valve. The sensor Fig.2 shows the forward current-voltage characteristics of the Ptlw03/SiC/Ni sensor at 300'C and 400°C. In forward I-V, the current is increased when the device is exposed to NO atmosphere. This is opposite direction compared with the response to NO2 gas, which suggest that NO gas is positively adsorbed on the sensor surface by working as a reducing gas. It is also notified that the response is considerably larger at 300°C than that at 400%. F i g 3 shows the time response of the Pt/WO3/SiCINi structure sensor to various concentrations of NO gas. It is noted that clear response to the gas concentration down to 0.2ppm was observed. This is much higher sensitivity than the SnOz based sensor. Fig4 shows the comparison of the sensitivities of PtiWOjiSiCMi structure sensor to NO2 (200ppm) and NO (5Oppm) gases for various measurement temperatures, The result indicate that the sensitivity to NO gas is much higher than that to NO2 gas in the 
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temperature rang 100 "C -400 "C . The maximum sensitivity observed at around 300°C reached to about 10 times of that to NO2 gas. On the other hand, it was also found that the sensitivity of SnOz based sensor to NOz gas was further improved by the use of Laser ablation method for the preparation o f metal electrode (Pt) and metal oxide film (Sn02) as shown in Fig.5 , the detectable concentration reached to as low as 0.08ppm and the response time was less than one minute. Fig.6 shows the comparison of the sensitivity to NO2 and NO gases at different operating temperatures. It was found that the highest sensitivity was obtained at measurement temperature o f 300-350% and good selectivity to NOz gas was also shown at this temperature. 
CONCLUSIONS
New kinds of SIC based hetero-junction structure device using different metal oxide films SnO2 and WO3 were fabricated in order to get high temperature and high sensitive NOx gas sensors. It was shown that Pt/Sn021SiC/Ni sensor had higher sensitivity to NOz gas compare with the Pr/WO,lSiCMi sensor, whereas Pt/WO3/SiC/Ni sensor had higher sensitivity to NO gas. These results suggest that selective detection of NO and NOz gases may be obtained by choosing different metal oxide films. Short discussions for the response mechanisms were also presented.
